
RMA 510 Skin Only
Battery lawnmower for working on larger areas

The RMA 510 gives homeowners the performance of a petrol-powered mower without
any of the hassles. Enjoy instant starting, less noise, zero petrol costs and zero exhaust
emissions. It features a 21" deck, so you can cover more lawn faster than previous
models. The RMA 510 also includes a holding slot for a second battery, so you can
swap batteries and be ready to cut again in seconds. It also features an adjustable
handlebar, grass catcher and larger rear wheels for rough terrain. This 36V battery-
powered lawn mower is great for small to medium suburban yards.

Run time may vary based on battery type, charge level and capacity, model, operating
style and conditions. Batteries and chargers can be purchased separately or as a
combined kit with the skin.

Product RRP

RMA 510 Battery Lawn Mower - Skin
Only

$599.00
(incl. GST)







Technical Details

Features

 PLEASE NOTE: Reserving STIHL Products

Calliope Rural Traders
10 Bloomfield Street
Calliope QLD 4680
AU
Tel: (07) 4975 7475

Cutting Width cm 51

Cutting Height mm 35-90

Product weight (kg) kg 27

Product weight kg 28

Sound pressure level dB(A) 70.3

Rated voltage V 36

Grass Catcher Box L 60

Engine type Battery 36V

Mulching function Yes, standard

Cutting height adjustment 7 settings (central)

Drive no

Housing material Steel

 K-factor according to DIR 2006/42/EC = 2.5 dB (A)

1)

1)

Standard
Grass side discharge

Grass mulching

Grass catching
60 litre grass catcher box with textile catcher bag.

Handle height adjustment
Handle height adjustment in 3 steps.

Foldable handlebar
Foldable handlebar for space saving storage

Safety key
Safety Key

Part time ECO - MODE
Energy saving. More lawn to mow Can be switched „On“ or „Off“.

These products can be reserved online with no obligation and picked up at your
local STIHL Dealer. As your satisfaction is of particular importance to us, we
provide you with extensive in-store personal instruction including safe handling
plus professional advice and service to ensure you get the most out of your
STIHL purchase. * Sale price and availability may vary from store to store.

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/


Accessories

Cutting height adjustment
Easy to adjust. 8 Positions. 25 – 100 mm.

Battery Charger - AL 300 - Quick
Quick charger for STIHL Lithium-ion
batteries. With operating mode indicator
and integral air cooling. The AL 300
quick charger takes 75 minutes for
100% charge of AP 300 battery. Rated
voltage: 240 V.

$169.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Battery Charger - AL 500 - Super
Quick
With the increase in battery capacities
the new AL 500 Super Charger enables
extremely rapid charging to minimise
down time and allow increased
productivity. Charging the AP 300 to
100% in 35 minutes and the AR 3000
backpack battery to 100% in 160
minutes the AL 500 Super Charger is
aimed at the professional landscapers
using the STIHL battery range. The
reduced charge times make the STIHL
battery power system even more
desirable and allows all day working in
the professional area.

$249.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Battery - AP 200
Compatible with the STIHL battery
power system. Very powerful 36V
lithium-ion batteries with charge level
indicator (four LEDs). Available with
different energy capacities. 151 Wh
battery energy, 1.3 kg.

$259.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Battery - AP 300
Compatible with the STIHL battery
power system. Very powerful 36V
lithium-ion batteries with charge level
indicator (four LEDs). Available with
different energy capacities. 227 Wh
battery energy, weight 1,7 kg.

$289.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/f361ff17-a1d3-44a8-90fb-c8cdd84d8137/al-300-quick-charger/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/ead2c84d-e001-467b-b2d3-eeeb9facae2b/al-500-super-charger/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/f9c7ceac-e292-490f-b9e4-86623a452020/ap-200-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/9e335561-f818-48bf-8ce5-a74675a9fa77/ap-300-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/f361ff17-a1d3-44a8-90fb-c8cdd84d8137/al-300-quick-charger/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/ead2c84d-e001-467b-b2d3-eeeb9facae2b/al-500-super-charger/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/f9c7ceac-e292-490f-b9e4-86623a452020/ap-200-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/9e335561-f818-48bf-8ce5-a74675a9fa77/ap-300-battery/


Dynamic Bluetooth
Suitable for a wide variety of uses, such
as with a smartphone, Bluetooth 4.0,
separate AUX input, battery run time up
to 38 hours. BS EN 352, SNR 29 (H: 33;
M: 26; L:18).

$225.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Battery - AP 300 S
Very powerful 36V lithium-ion batteries
with charge level indicator (four LEDs).
281 Wh battery power.

$319.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/2b96c324-1261-443e-b070-9ef1d06a8961/bluetooth-earmuffs/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/403370a5-75d3-421a-a0ba-fd3294934b24/ap-300-s-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/2b96c324-1261-443e-b070-9ef1d06a8961/bluetooth-earmuffs/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/403370a5-75d3-421a-a0ba-fd3294934b24/ap-300-s-battery/

